Box 1:

Adult learning "It Can Happen in the Library, Too," ca. 1975
  138 35 mm color slides on literacy education, 1976
"Teaching Reading in Schools," three sets of 140 35 mm slides by Literacy Volunteers of America, 1981;
"I Can Go Anywhere" - two sets of slides and two audio cassette presentations by Literacy Volunteers of America on literacy education, 1983;

Box 2:

3/4" videotapes
  Functional Illiteracy, Dr. Kirk & Gary Hell, Ad master, 5; 48 minutes, May 7, 1979
  The R.E.A.D. Project. Title I, LCSA funded cable, television Outreach Project, literacy tutoring
  South Bay Cooperative Library Systems, Santa Clara, CA, ca. 1980;
  "Can you Read Me?" Literacy Documentary PGM, 28:20 minutes, January 5, 1983